
"SONNY"PROVES
TO BE BIG HIT

' \ .

Story is Human in Concep¬
tion and Realistic in Its

Execution
Richard Bnrthclmess, In another

big First National photoplay of tre¬
mendous drawing power, "Sonny."
This is the adaptation of the stage
play by George llohart, which ran

so successfully on llroadway last
fall and which was declared one of
the most human stories ever drama-
tired. Margaret Scddon, who is a

favorite portrayer of "mother"
roles, fills this important position in
".Sonny" nnd the other players are

all well chosen.
"Sonny" stands as America's

tribute to the ufter-the-war regen¬
eration; but it is something finer
and far nobler than a mere attempt
to play upon emotions. The story is
human in conception and realistic in
execution. When Joe l'eters, the
double of his dead buddy in France,
takes the hitter's place in the West-
ehester mansion to keep up the de¬
ception for Sonny's blind mother,
he is awed for the first time by the
wonderful influence of the mother
love he hml never known.
From that startling point the pic¬

ture reveals possibilities for human
sentiment and narrative appeal that
screen and supplying the keynote to
this atmosphere is the powerfully
convincing part by llarthelmess. Of
course you realise that the deception
cannot last forever; but the awaken¬
ing, even when you expect it, is so

unusual and so genullte in its native
charm that it brings a tug at the
heart strings that have grown taut
with disuse..adv.

CHRISTMAS SEALS
WILL BE SOLD IN
STATE OF VIRGINIA

The Virginia Tuberculosis Associa¬
tion is now arranging for the sale of
I'll ist mas seals, and seals and post¬
ers are daily going out to representa¬
tives in the various communities.
The majority of the counties are nl-
ready lined up for active work. An
organization to sell seals in Dig
Stone Gap will be formed soon.

The Christmas Seal which is fa¬
miliar to almost everybody as a sym-,
hoi of the tight against tuberculosis
ami other preventage diseases is this

year n radical departure from former
designs. In addition to the conven¬

tional Christmas tree and the double
barred cross, it shows the linure of
a mother and child. Below the seal
are the words "For Health." It is

significant of the increased interest
which is being taken in the problem:-
of child health. Some three years
ago the National Tuberculosis As¬
sociation and the state associations
adopted child welfare work as one

of their primary functions. The le¬
gend "For Health" indicates the
broadening scope of activities of
the state associations and their local
public health associations. Expe¬
rience has taught that the p;dh to-
wards the goal of preventing lubcr-
rulosis in the highway which leads
to the prevention of all human suf¬
fering, namely, the observance of
normal health rules, the building up
of resistance and formation of prop¬
er health habits in childhood.

HENRY BOWYER DIES
AT CATAWBA

Henry Howyer, of Emory, who hns
been at the Catawba Sanitarium
near Roonokc, for the past year for
treatment, died last Saturday morn¬

ing there after a short illness of
pneumonia. His remains were

brought to Emory, the home of bis
parents, Saturday night hnd were
buried Sunday afternoon. His
brother, Roscoe Howyer, died only
a few weeks ago from heart trouble.
Henry Howyer, who Is a blether of

Dr. ('. B. Howyer, "f StoncgO, has a

host of friends in this section who
are deeply grieved over his untune
ly death. He worked at Stonega for
several months but spent much of
his time in the (lap. He was .nie of
the groomsmen In the Troy-Bailey
wedding two years ago.

"Margaret," asked Miss V. in the
Sunday School class, "what did Ike
Israelites do after they Cro'l eil lim¬
ited Sea?"

"1 don't know, ma'am," said Mir.
garet, "unless they dried them
selves." Rocky Mount Evening Tel
eg ra in.

Teacher: "Hobby, how many times
have you whispered today'.'" -

Hobby: "Olict."
Teuchel "Johnny, what should

Bobby have said?"
Johnny; "Twirl.".Hoys' Life.

FAILURE TO READ
THE NEWSPAPERS

Cause of Woman Losing
Savings of Long Years of
Hard Labor
There came to a certain district

attorney's office the other day one of
the most amazing curiosities of the
age.a woman who never reads the
newspaper. She said so herself.
Her purpose in visiting the district

attorney was to make a complaint
that she had been victimized hy a

bucket shop operator, losing the sav

ings of long years of hard labor.
"Kill haven't you seen our repeat¬

ed warning against these men?"
asked the official. "The newspapers
have told of their swindling every
few days."

"I never read the newspapers," she
affirmed. "I never lind time."

The amazed legal officer could only
gasp "It would he worth your while;
you'd learn a lot."

Yes, she'd learn a lot; she might
even have saved a lot of money. I

To say that one only does not read I
newspapers is to admit that one is
not only ignorant, hut sclusll ami
blind to her own interests. And im j
woman today dares confess either
ignorance or selfishness. Oh, yes,
there used to he women who claim¬
ed they were too busy to read the pa¬
per. Nobody believed them, and all
who heard their claim pitied them
behind their backs.

There used to be a time and a

class of people whose boast it wai^
that they concerned themselves not
at all with the alfaiis of others; tin y
gloried in their peace, their content-
nicht.
"They knew a world but 111 miles,

wide
And eared not what befell outside,"
to hear them tell it. They were hap-
py and contented, ami, they would
ask, what mole does anyone want?

Well, "them days has gone for¬
ever," as the boys sing; that was the
contentment of ignorance, the hap¬
piness of the animals of the field.
Today the Woman who does not lead
the newspapers, and whatever else
she may Und to read, condemns her¬
self for an incompetent citizen, a

traitor to her advancing sex and ri
failure as mother, sister, sweetheart,
wife ami American.

Rural Carrier Examination
The United States Civil Service

Commission has announced] nn exam¬

ination to be held at Norton, Vn. on

November 2G, 1922, to fill the posi¬
tion of rural carrier at Pound and
vacancies that may later occur on

rural routes from that post office.
The salary of a rural carrier on a

standard daily wagon route of 24
miles is $1,800 per annum, with an

additional ?3<> per mile per annum

for each mile or major fraction
thereof in excess of 24 miles. The
salary on motor routes ranges from
$2,450 to $2,l!tin per annum, accord¬
ing to length. Separate examina¬
tions for motor routes ami wagon
routes are no longer held. Appoint¬
ments to both positions will be made
from the same register. The exam¬

ination will be opeil only to citizens
who are actually domiciled in tin-

territory of the post office where the
Vacancy exists and who meet the
other requirements set forth in Form
I'.ITT. Iloth men and women, if qual¬
ified, may enter this examination,
but appointing ofllccrs have the le¬
gal right to specify the sex desired
in requesting certification of eligi-
bles.

Passerby: "What's the matter
with your horse. Uncle?"

"Uncle:" "Ain't nothin' the mat¬
ter with him 'cept he's so bloomin'
frald I'll say 'whoa' an' he won't
hear it thai he stops every few min¬
utes to listen.".Charlotte Observer,

PURI-TONE
for Stomach Troubles, Diseases of
the Kidneys ami Liver. Relieves
NERVOUSNESS and makes you
sleep well. In Dollar Bottles.

The Mutual Pharmacy
II HiK Stone Gap, V».

DR. WM. N. BOITS
Practice Limited to Diseases of the
Pye, Ear, Nose and Throat

and Fitting of Glasses
OFFICE OVER THE

OLD DOMINION ÜUUC. SI OKI.
APPALACHIA, VA.

DR. G. C. HONEYCUTT
DENTIST

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Office in Willis Building over Mutual
Drug Storo

TAX NOTICE!
I will sit at the following places on \\u. (ja. 6

tinned, to collect 1922 taxes:

APPALACHIA.TOWN HALL:
Friday, November 17t.Saturday, November I8rj,Friday, December htSaturday, December 2nJ

STONEGA COMMISSARY m

Monday, November 2(10,
RODA COMMISSARY Ulh

Tuesday, November 21o
LINDEN COMMISSARY ,sl

Wednesday, November JJjEXETER COMMISSARY "|Thursday, November Ihr)
BIG STONE GAP.TOWN HALL

Friday, November 24th
Saturday, November 25ttWednesday, November l)\Thursday, November 30th

BLACKWOOD COMMISSARY
Tuesday, November 28th

EAST STONE GAP.POST OFFICE
Monday, November 27th

You are requested to meet me at one of the ater
places on the dates mentioned in order to pay
as a penalty of 5 per cent, will he added to ail micollftltj
taxes after December 2nd.

W. C. ELKINS, Deputy Treasurer. !
_iu i

1«. 33. AloOfSOItlX j
ARGHlTE CT]
****'t*°~ 1*1«: Stone 0*u>* Vo. ?

SOUTH-WEST INSURANCE AGENCY jIncorporated I
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT and CASUALTY INSURANCE!

Fidelity and Other Bonds
Real Estate and Commission Brokers

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

<apw m#V WC vi/ vjy w vj/ vcr w v v..' -..^

Complete With License Tags, Oil, Gas and Usual Rattles-All Ready to

The Dearborn Independent
The Ford International Weekly.the Most Talked of Weekly Magazine in America
We will give a Ford Touring- Car to the man, woman or child who secures the largest number of sub¬
scriptions to The Dearborn Independent. When a total of 12C0 Subscriptions have been turned into
this office the Ford Touring will be awarded to the person who lias secured the greatest number of

subscriptions. ----------

Klaxon Electric Horn,
Vauled at $18.00.First Prize: Third Prize:

able Rims, tank full of Gas and License Tags. Fm l H"h PriTP" Nickie Plated spring Bumper
T 11 *t f S I 1'

V-FLIl LI I I I for Any Model Ford.

SGCOnd PriZG". cörda\rLandl\,besg Fifth Prize. Motometer.
START TODAY I Phone or write this office for RECEIPT BOOKS AND SAMPLE COPIES.
HURRY! The Contest will not last long. It is your chance to get a Ford FREE!

The Dearborn Independent Is Only $1,50 Per Year.52 Numbers
MINERAL MOTOR COMPANY

INCORPORATED

BIG STONE GAP PENNINGTON GAP


